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INFORlllAL PAINTINGS OF LINCOLN 
At least one hundred and fifteen original t>hotogrophs 

of Abrnham Lincoln are known to be in existence and 
possibly many others will come to light as time goes on. 
These portraits hnvc been the sources for hundreds of 
reproductions of various kinds which have ITUlde the pro
file o! Lincoln known throughout the world. 

Photography was confined almost '"'holly in Lincoln's 
day to the t..'lking of picture gallery portraits and motion· 
less objert~. One had no worry of being snapped by a ~tuff 
photographer while 
making a speech or 
greeting !riends. All 
the original pictures 
of Lincoln !\rc there· 
fore very formal and 
reveal little o( the 
spirit or the man. 

Upon Li nco) n's 
nomination to the 
prettidency a swarm 
of portrait artists 
swooped down on 
Springfield, Illinois, 
for the purpose of 
putting Lincoln's like
ness on canvaS-, Even 
then most of them had 
photographs of the 
nominee made to as
sist them in their 
work. After Lincoln's 
election a stiH huger 
group clAmored for 
sittings but few dared 
t.o portray him in 
other than conven· 
tional pose. The result 
is that we have an ex
ceptionally large 
number of paintings 
said to have been made of Abraham Lincoln from life. 

During the political campaign, however, the cartoonists 
and caricaturists who worked with pen, pencil, charcoal, 
ete., were very active in reproducing Lincoln, due to the 
fact that they had a character who was an excellent speci
men for their art. 

With Lincoln's growing popularity throughout the 
years there has been scarcely an artist of note who has 
not used the method of reproduction in which he excelled 
to create a Lincoln. The engraver and Htbographer ha.s 
utilized these studies until a catalogue of different Lin
coln prints most certainly would reach over 5,000. 

There is one fle1d, rich in possibilities, which has been 
sadly neglected, especially by the portrait painter. Jt will 
be impossible to visualize Lincoln in his many occupations 
and experiences until the canvas brings him back to liCe 
in episodes which reveal his outstanding human charnc
teristics. 

There is scarcely a painting avnilnble today, which 
might be calJcd an inCormal present-ation of Lincoln, 
which stands among the great works of Americnn arl, if 
Carpenter's uLincoln and His Cabinet" be excepted. One 
will scurch a long while before he find!i a ~ingle study in 

oil which is not ba.scd on one of the better known photo
graphs of the President. 

'l"hc Lincoln National Life Insurance Compnny has in 
years past found a ne<-d for \'arious informal studies of 
Lincoln for cover designs, outdoor advertising, etc., but 
in every instance has relied upon drawings to ~erve its 
purpos<'. The nrtiHts engAJ{Cd have used the Lincoln Nn· 
Honal Life Foundation Library for source material nnd 
have nl!o!O had. the cooperation of its office t;t.afT jn making 

th<'s(• $iludi<".J; histori
cally correct. 

It is now t.hc 
thought of the Com
pany to have the re
searches made !or 
some of the future 
studie~ put on canvaB 
by reCOh"llized J>Orb·nit 
painters. This issue o! 
Line'oln LoT(• gives the 
reader some idea. of 
tht" initial etrort to 
prC':"'('>nt a J)Ur~ly in
trrprelntivc pictu1·c. 
"Abraham J.,.incoln
The> Hon<•st Clt'rk"hns 
just be('n completed 
by FJ'ederick Mizen of 
Chic:1go. It h; the first 
.attempt to visualize 
on c:mvas tht." moRt 
striking- <·haractcris:tic 
o( the mnrtyred ],in
coin. 

Lincoln h~ rcpre
~<'t~t~·<l :ts :t dt•rk in a 
grocery totorc at New 
Salem. Illinois, in llte 
acL of weighing some 
produce for a custom

er. The scene is based on the earliest known incident 
which gave rh;e to the n ickname "Honest Abc.." The story 
goes, t.hnt Lincoln had waited on a customer Jate in the 
evening and upon opening the store the next morning 
noticed that he had placed the wrong weight on the bal
ance scale in weighing the purchase of the day before. 
He is said to have shut up s!1op immediately and J>ro
cecded to deliver a few ounces of goods due the pur· 
chat:~cr. 

The short weight. incidcmt. was closely followed by the 
short change experience which contributed still further to 
Lincoln's reputation for honest dealingt;. Clarh; .. ~a Hom· 
buckle is snid to have purch:1~cd from Abraham Lincoln a 
bill of goocls in October, 1831, for which :-;.he paid c.t-lsh. 
Before closing the store that evening he dir;covered that 
he had made a migt.nkc of 6~~ eent5 in figuring her bill, 
and immediately set out for the Hornbuckle <:abin three 
miles away and returned to hiA customer the amount he 
hnd overcharged her. 

1.-incoln'H reputation for honest)'' followed him through 
both his legal and po1itic~l cnrec:-rs; n.nd, wh~n he became 
a presidential nominee in 1860, it was the slogan "Honest 
Abc" which did much to win the election for hirn. 


